COVID-19 DISEASE SOUTH AMERICA REGIONAL RESPONSE
Reporting Period October 28 – December 1

11,083,165
CONFIRMED CASES
IN SOUTH AMERICA1

324,349
DEATHS2

© IOM Brazil

SITUATION OVERVIEW
COVID-19 continues to spread rapidly across the
globe, and since the outbreak began in December 2019,
close to 62 million confirmed cases have been reported
and the world is approaching 1.5 million deaths. In
South America, Brazil leads with 6,314,740 cases,
followed by Argentina, Colombia, and Peru, with
1,418,807, 1,308,376, and 962,530 cases. From October 28th, the sharpest increases in cases were in Uruguay (100%), Paraguay (37.4%), and Argentina (30.1%).
In South America, the number of cases is at 11,083,165,
compared to 9,660,353 thirty days ago, an increase of
14%. In terms of mortality, Brazil also leads with
172,833 deaths, followed by Argentina, Colombia, and
Peru, with 38,473, 36,584, and 35,923 deaths, respectively. In the whole region, the number of deaths is at
324,349, compared to 294,592 thirty days ago, an
increase of 10%.

1- WHO COVID-19 Situation Dashboard: https://covid19.who.int/
2- Ibidem
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The global pandemic continues to have a substantial
effect on regional migration and mobility. Although
some relaxation, travel related measures persist, such as
conditions for authorized entry (medical requirements),
and travel restrictions (airport closures and passenger
bans).
As the pandemic’s effects continue to vary widely
across world regions, mobile populations encounter
diverse challenges depending on the policy and epidemiological contexts in their sending, transit, and
receiving areas. Regulations and measures are evolving
rapidly. To address these and other questions, IOM
missions are working with governments and partners to
ensure that migrants, whether in regular or irregular
situations, as well as returnees and forcibly displaced
persons, are included in all aspects of COVID-19
preparedness, response, and recovery efforts.
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SNAPSHOT OF IOM RESPONSE IN SOUTH AMERICA
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1
Ensure a well-coordinated, informed and timely response
through mobility tracking systems and strengthening
partnership and coordination structures established at
the community, national and regional levels.

COORDINATION
AND PARTNERSHIPS
© IOM Argentina

Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and IOM
signed an agreement to improve the health of migrants in
the Americas. Under the agreement, PAHO and IOM
will focus on scaling up coordinated interventions to
support countries of the Americas in addressing health
and migration, while leaving no one behind. It will also
ensure greater advocacy for the inclusion of the specific
needs of migrants in health and development policy
throughout the Region, both in the context of the
COVID-19 pandemic and beyond. The new agreement
aims to improve access to health for this vulnerable
population, and support countries in border health,
including in emergency preparedness and response. It
also aims to enhance action across sectors, including
education, social welfare and protection, to better plan
health interventions with a short-, medium-, and
long-term vision.
IOM Argentina met with the government of the
Province of Buenos Aires and with the Ambassador of
the European Union to sign an act of donation of
supplies for hospitals in the province. Donated supplies
include alcohol gel, antibacterial liquid hand soap, protective masks and double-layer chinstraps, latex gloves,
jumpsuits, gowns and disposable caps.

© IOM Argentina
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IOM Argentina, in coordination with the National
Human Rights Secretariat, evaluated and selected 15
projects of civil society organizations for the delivery of
monetary donations (between 180,000-530,000 ARS)
to implement communitarian initiatives related to
humanitarian assistance in the context of the COVID-19
emergency.
IOM Paraguay signed an agreement with Ministry of
Interior and the Migrations Units for the implementation
of Migration Information and Data Analysis System
(MIDAS) in order to strengthen border management in
the country.

© IOM Paraguay
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY 2
Contribute to global, regional, national and community
preparedness and response efforts for COVID-19 to
reduce associated morbidity and mortality.

IOM Paraguay broadcasted on an online interview organized by the Regional Office South America in order to
share the different activities IOM Paraguay is developing
as part of the response to the effects of the pandemic
on migrant population in the country.

RISK COMMUNICATION
AND COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT (RCCE)
IOM Argentina published “Effects of COVID-19 on the
migrant population. Main findings. Survey in Argentina.
June/July 2020”. This survey aimed to generate data for
the analysis of the effects of COVID-19 on migrant
population in order to guide the response of the multiple actors involved in the health response, migration
management and socioeconomic recovery strategies.

© IOM Paraguay
© IOM Brazil

IOM Peru -through its field office in Tumbes, border
with Ecuador- provided information and orientation to
451 people on COVID-19 prevention and access to
services -such as health care- and other rights.

DISEASE
SURVEILLANCE
IOM Colombia carried out a telephone follow-up of
suspected cases or contacts of positive COVID-19
© IOM
patients, in Bogotá, Soacha, Chía (department
of Brazil
Cundinamarca), Cali (department of Valle del Cauca), Barranquilla and Soledad (department of Atlántico) in order to
raise awareness and provide guidance on COVID-19
protection and care practices, as well as to learn about
health and mental health conditions of the population
and to identify respiratory symptoms.

Jointly with the government of the City of Buenos Aires
and the Argentine School of Photography, the Mission
launched the photography contest "Transparesencia: La
mirada en Pandemia” (Transparesence: A glance in the
pandemic). Its objective is to portray the pluralism and
diversity in the city under the current context, displaying
customs and traditions of the various urban communities, and how they are affected by the pandemic.

IOM Colombia identified persons suspected of
COVID-19, oriented, informed and, when necessary,
referred to local health secretaries, the available health
services provider network or complementary services
provided by other agencies or cooperation organizations
for sampling, care and follow-up in Arauca (department
of Arauca), Barranquilla (department of Atlántico), in Cali
(department of Valle del Cauca), and in Cúcuta, Villa del
Rosario and Pamplona (department of Norte de
Santander).

POINTS OF
ENTRY (POE)
IOM Colombia carried out an education campaign on
cough management and hand washing at entry points at
the borders with Ecuador in Cúcuta, Pamplona and Villa
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del Rosario (department of Norte de Santander).
IOM Colombia developed education trainings on
COVID-19 at entry points in the municipality of Cúcuta,
Villa del Rosario and in Pamplona (department of Norte
de Santander) in cough management and adequate hand
washing protocols.

with the support of the Pastoral do Migrante. Also, 100
hygiene kits were donated to Pastoral do Migrante, as
well as kits with cleaning products to shelters in Roraima. In Manaus -in partnership with the Municipal Secretariat of Social Assistance, the mission delivered 693
individual hygiene kits to 191 Venezuelan families.

INFECTION PREVENTION
AND CONTROL
IOM Argentina distributed 50 kits with food, personal
hygiene items and prevention of COVID-19, reaching a
total of 101 migrants (mainly from Senegal) in the
Province of Buenos Aires. The distribution was made in
conjunction with the National and Provincial Human
Rights Secretariat, in coordination with the Argentine
Red Cross.
IOM Brazil -through its Mobile Health Units- carried out
medical visits, 111 in shelters of the Federal Government
and 248 in spontaneous sites in Boa Vista and Pacaraima.
The mission provided in Manaus -in partnership with the
Municipal Health Secretariat- medical care to 260 indigenous people living in communities and in a permanent
shelter called Tupe. In Amazonas, IOM carried out over
20 medical visits to the indigenous communities. In
Manaus, the medical team continues to work with the
Municipal Health Secretariat, providing medical assistance
by boat to Brazilian indigenous and riverside communities.

© IOM Brazil

In Santa Catarina, in partnership with the local NGO
Circles of Hospitality, the Mission delivered 800 hygiene
kits over the past few months to support Venezuelan as
well as other migrants coming from the neighboring
countries of Brazil, and who currently reside in the state
and were impacted by the pandemic.
IOM Colombia provided information, orientation and
referrals to the local health secretaries, and the available
health service provider network in Barranquilla, department of Atlántico.

© IOM Colombia

© IOM Brazil

In Roraima and Manaus, the Mission delivered around
3,850 hygiene kits to Venezuelan migrants and refugees.
460 hygiene kits were delivered, to Haitian families and
Venezuelan refugees and migrants – a total of 327 beneficiaries- living in rented houses in the state of Roraima
4

The mission developed activities on hygiene awareness
and cough management activities in the Patria Venezolana settlement in Maicao (department of La Guajira), as
well as a workshop on proper handwashing in the
communities of Villa Lupe, Maicao and Villa Brasil, Riohacha, in that department. In Addition, in Manaure
© IOM Colombia
(department
of la Guajira) IOM carried out an activity
on Self-care and prevention of COVID-19 to 40 boys
and girls. Also, PPE (antifluid fabric mouthpieces with
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children's motifs, handmade soap, hand drying towel
and candies) was given to 40 participants in the talks on
women’s role in history and their social participation.
The mission delivered 614 biosecurity kits (masks for
children and adults, antiseptic gel and soap and hand
towels) to migrants coming from Venezuela and
traveling along the roads, in Arauca. Additionally, in
order to support the departmental health authorities,
the two Health Emergency Centers were donated by
© IOM Peru
IOM Colombia to the departments of Bolívar
and
Cauca. Additionally, the Mission delivered biosecurity
kits (protective masks, mask, gloves, antibacterial gel and
thermometers) to Muiscas indigenous communities in
the town of Bosa, city of Bogotá, reaching 200 families.
Also, in the Municipality of Unguia, department of
Chocó, the mission delivered face masks, paper towels,
antibacterial soap and two portable handwashing basins
reaching 50 children and adolescents and other 350
inhabitants of that municipality.
IOM Ecuador provided 696 migrants with health Non
Food Items (NFI) in Tulcán, Lago Agrio, Huaquillas, and
Quito.
IOM Paraguay donated protection supplies consisting of
200 masks, 150 special masks, 250 pair of gloves and
150 face protectors to the Volunteer Firefighters
Department.

© IOM Brazil

In Tumbes and Piura, IOM Peru -in partnership with
Cooperazione Internazionale- distributed 653 hygiene
kits and Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) to Venezuelan refugees and migrants who are currently working
at local supermarkets, looking to improve the protection
measures against COVID-19.

refugees and migrants from Venezuela who received,
additionally Personal Protection Equipment.
IOM Venezuela distributed among 1,198 people or 272
households hygiene kits: 43 families in Cachunchú Viejo,
Carúpano, Bermudez municipality (Sucre state); 121
families in Simón Bolívar and Pinto Salinas communities
(Táchira state); 10 families in communities of Barrio La
Esperanza and Barrio 5 de Julio, located in La Victoria,
José Felix Rivas municipality (in Apure state); 98 families
in community Rubio, Junin Municipality (Táchira state).
The Mission delivered 15 environmental hygiene kits to
the Sentinel Hospital “CDI 5 de Julio” and “Rosario Vera
Zurita” located in Guasdualito (Apure state), and in
Santa Elena de Uairén (Bolívar state), respectively. Also,
the mission delivered 23 environmental hygiene kits to
23 managers of Sentinel Hospitals in Zulia state,
distributing one kit per health center. The Sentinel Hospitals provide health care to Venezuelan returnees and
people from the local community who have tested positive for COVID-19, where they are hospitalized in
preventive isolation. These kits consist of water containers, waste containers, sprays, sponges, toilet bowl cleaner, mops, brooms, bleach, hard and liquid soap, antibacterial gel with dispenser, multipurpose microfiber towels,
mops, soap powder, liquid disinfectant, garbage bags and
thermometers.
268 people (95 women, 91 men and 82 children)
received transportation provided by security agencies to
the facilities of the Santa Elena de Uairén Terminal. Prior
transportation, they received health attention and were
tested for COVID-19. The Mayor's Office implemented
nutritional activities, and IOM Venezuela, together with
UNFPA, was in charge of providing hygiene kits and
dignity kits for men and women.
In order to provide assistance to the most vulnerable
communities, IOM Venezuela held a day to distribute
hygiene kits to the inhabitants of the communities of
Barrio La Esperanza and Barrio 5 de Julio, located in La
Victoria, José Felix Rivas municipality, and in the Llano
Alto community, located in the Páez Municipality (both
in Apure state). In total, IOM delivered hygiene kits to 28
families, benefiting 143 people.

IOM Venezuela held several health fairs, one for hypertensive and diabetic patients at the Táriba Health Unit,
San Cristóbal (Táchira state). A total of 102
patients
© IOM
Colombia(72
women
and
30
men)
were
treated.
Another
health
care
Also, in Tumbes 353 hygiene kits were distributed (composed by family kits, individual and baby kits) among 956 fair took place in El Saladillo, aimed at general medicine
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reaching to 120 people treated with different pathologies. A third one, aimed at general medicine too, was
held at the Los Andes Dialysis Center in the Central
Hospital of San Cristóbal. In total, 38 beneficiaries were
treated in general medicine. This activity was
implemented with support of the partner Diócesis de
San Cristóbal. Lastly, a fourth fair, aimed at pediatric care
reached to 107 patients (54 girls and 53 boys) who
received medical check-up, as well as medications (such
as vitamins and dewormers).

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3
Ensure access of affected people to basic services and
commodities, especially to those in most vulnerable
conditions, including health care and protection and
social services.

LOGISTICS,
PROCUREMENT AND
SUPPLY MANAGEMENT

CASE MANAGEMENT
AND CONTINUITY OF
ESSENTIAL SERVICES
IOM Argentina donated 10,000 vests to four hospitals
located in the cities of La Matanza, Lomas de Zamora,
La Plata and Quilmes in the Province of Buenos Aires.
Together with the Mission, the Buenos Aires Psychoanalytic Association (Apdeba) carried out three training
courses about assistance in a COVID-19 context for
PSICOVEN psychologists (Venezuelan psychologists).
IOM Peru provided in Tumbes health assistance and
medicines to 5 vulnerable refugees and migrants from
Venezuela. While in Lima, IOM assisted 5 cases who
suffered acute or chronic diseases, these cases were
assisted at Nacional Hipólito Unanue Hospital and Dos
de Mayo National Hospital. The mission held, as well, a
nutritional workshop for refugee and migrant households in Tumbes, reaching prior beneficiaries of food
baskets. 66 individuals were benefited, m ost of them
pregnant and lactating women and mothers with
children up to 5 years old.

IOM Colombia delivered 77 school kits to support virtual
educational activities of Venezuelan and Colombian
children and adolescents in COVID-19 context.
Biomedical equipment and hospital furniture were
donated by IOM Colombia to the Erasmo Meoz University Hospital in Cúcuta - Norte de Santander, consisting
of 30 phlegm suction unit, 3 crash carts, 1 laryngoscope,
16 ICU beds, 30 patient transfer stretchers.
IOM Colombia delivered 1,500 biosecurity kits (composed of mask, face protection mask and antibacterial
gel), in 30 municipalities of the departments of Antioquia,
Arauca, Bolívar, Caquetá, Cauca, Chocó, Cesar, Guaviare,
Maicao, Meta, Nariño, Norte de Santander, Putumayo,
Risaralda, Sucre and Tolima.

© IOM Colombia
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© IOM Peru
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CAMP
COORDINATION
AND CAMP
MANAGEMENT (CCCM)
IOM Chile provided temporary accommodation to 141
vulnerable migrants in Huara and Colchane.
IOM Colombia provided Temporary accommodation
service at the Center for Temporary Assistance for
Migrants – CATM (for its acronym in Spanish) in the
department of Norte de Santander for 183 individuals
(33 girls, 29 boys, 63 women and 58 men). Similarly, 7
people (1 girl, 3 women and 3 men) suspected of
COVID-19 infection were placed in isolation room.
IOM Venezuela registered the reception of the first 3
families in its Temporary Housing Center in the state of
Zulia. These three families were composed by single
women with children, who were referred returnees
from PASI La Guajira, after having tested negative for
PCR. They received as well temporary accommodation, food, shower services and hygiene supplies. The
three mothers were also part of an information session
on human trafficking.
Additionally, the mission provided assistance with
accommodation, food, hygiene supplies and lifesaving
information sessions to 82 Venezuelan returnees in the
temporary accommodation centers located in the El
Amparo, Guasdualito and La Victoria communities, in
the Páez municipality (Apure state).

PROTECTION
In Huara, IOM Chile provided support to vulnerable
migrants with temporary community shelter and daily
food to 303 refugees and migrants while sanitary
residences are enabled in the area. As well, the mission
delivered 204 NFI kits to migrant families and 358
lunches in the city of Colchane (border with Bolivia). In
addition to providing direct assistance, the Mission
supported local authorities in convening a session to
exchange good practices with representatives of local

© IOM Chile

governments of Colombia, Ecuador and Peru to address
protection of migrant children, especially those nonaccompanied.

© IOM Chile

IOM Colombia distributed GBV prevention brochures to
families in the municipality of Tibú, department of Norte
Santander (border with Venezuela).
In Tulcán and Huaquillas, IOM Ecuador gave psychosocial
assistance through telephone line and in shelters to 235
Venezuelan migrants.
IOM Paraguay held the 7th virtual meeting of the Migrant
Care Group (Grupo de Cuidados) in order to assist
through psychosocial support and promote socialization.
IOM Peru provided orientation and referral pathways to
4 survivors of GBV in Tumbes, including extremely
vulnerable population. The mission -in coordination with
the regional commission of trafficking in Pe rsons and
Smuggling of Migrants in Moquegua- held a virtual
training on identification, protection and assistance of
vulnerable migrants and victims of Trafficking in Persons
where 27 public officials and stakeholders were trained.
IOM Venezuela, in order to
heading towards the Colombian
items to families with babies;
adults and the elderly. In total,
food items.

help the population
border, provided food
children; adolescents;
512 persons received
7
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IOM Venezuela carried out a training session on human
trafficking and smuggling at the headquarters of the
Zulia Red Cross, located in the Bolívar municipality, Zulia
state, providing life-saving information to vulnerable
populations. In total, 77 people were trained (51
women and 26 men).
The Mission held two training sessions on human
trafficking and smuggling in the community Bolivariano,
located in the Bolívar municipality (Táchira state) for 80
individuals (53 women and 27 men). These activities
were implemented with the partner Dióceses of San
Cristobal.
At its Temporary Accommodation Center, IOM
Venezuela provided support with food kits to people in
mobility, located in Ureña. In total, kits were distributed
to 271 heads of households, benefiting a total of 563
people (251 women and 312 men), including girls, boys,
women, men and the elderly.
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 4
Support international, national and local partners to
respond to the socio-economic impacts of COVID-19.

ADRESSING
SOCIO-ECONOMIC
IMPACT
IOM Argentina provided Cash Based Intervention (CBI)
assistance to 528 migrants (from Colombia, Ghana,
Guinea, Haiti, Paraguay, Peru, Venezuela and Senegal)
and supermarket e-vouchers to 98 migrant families from
Bolivia, Cuba, Peru and Venezuela.
IOM Brazil provided direct assistance to migrant families
in Rio Grande do Sul by distributing food. The initiative is
a partnership with SODEXO and the Stop Hunger
Brazil Institute. In total, 39 Haitian families registered in
the state were benefited.
The mission is supporting in Rio Grande do Sul two
entrepreneurship courses for migrants. Participants will
undergo training, mentoring, and business incubation
until the creation of their businesses/companies,
generating income for the beneficiaries and their families.
In addition, to support reintegration of Venezuelans into
8

labor, IOM has helped to activate the Work and Social
Security Card and to prepare professional curricula for
migrants and refugees. These services are taken place in
the Digital Information Room managed by IOM in the
Transit Accommodation Center in Manaus.
IOM Chile assisted with rental payment 20 new
Venezuelan families for three months in the Metropolitan
Region (Santiago), Antofagasta and Coquimbo.
IOM Ecuador supported 292 persons in Quito,
Huaquillas, Lago Agrio and Tulcán through CBI direct
assistance. Rental assistance in those same cities was
provided to 261 Venezuelan migrants.
IOM Peru distributed 96,086 USD among 1,467 refugees
and migrants through its CBI in Arequipa, Callao,
Moquegua, Lima, Tumbes, Tacna and Puno regions. 954
refugees and migrants from Venezuela located in Tumbes
received 5,448 food rations distributed by the mission
through the Agencia Adventista de Desarrollo y Recursos Asistenciales. Additionally, the mission distributed in
Tumbes 128 food baskets among 512 refugees and
migrants from Venezuela.
The Mission - in coordination with Unión Venezolanaassisted with financial help 32 Venezuelan medical
doctors for the fees of their validation of academic diplomas and certificates. This will enable them to be part of
the frontline of COVID-19 pandemic response, as
required by the Peruvian Government.
Additionally, IOM Peru surveyed 389 households (80%
female, 20% male) who have recently received CBI from
IOM. They reported having used the received cash to:
buy food 37%, rental payment 35%, health issues 11%,
hygiene products 8% and others 9%.
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OPERATIONAL AND FINANCIAL UPDATES
Resources Mobilization/Financial Updates
In September 2020, IOM published its revised Strategic
Preparedness and Response Plan (SPRP), building on
the April iteration, to strengthen its response to the
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) worldwide. The
IOM Regional Office in Buenos Aires reviewed the Strategic Preparedness and Response Plan (SPRP) for South
America, increasing to USD 31,021,903 the financial
needs to alleviate the impact of the COVID-19
pandemic on the most vulnerable migrants and their

host communities in Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela. Currently, IOM has confirmed funding amounting
to USD 29,227,131, i.e. 94% of the total appeal funding
requirement. The funding received include lines of
funding from the US Government, Canada, the
European Union, the World Bank, Spain (AECID) and
the Government of Colombia.

For latest information on IOM tools and resources for COVID-19 pandemic response visit
www.iom.int/covid19
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